Introduction
============

While medical advances mean that very premature neonates have an increasingly better chance of survival, the impact of this experience on the child and their parents cannot be underestimated. The birth of a preterm infant can be an intensely stressful, confusing and difficult time for parents and families.[@b1] Parents can have feelings of fear about their infant\'s condition or doubt in their ability to care for the child. Parents may also experience anger or grief, or they may blame themselves and experience intense guilt. Once mothers have returned home, hospital visits to see their baby can be difficult if coping with other siblings and travelling long distances to the neonatal unit.[@b2] It is therefore not surprising that mothers of preterm babies experience significantly higher levels of postnatal depression than mothers of healthy full-term infants.[@b3] Fathers, who are often the main source of comfort and support for their wives, report feeling powerless to help, and often feel isolated from their infant as the health professionals focus on the infant and mother.[@b4]

Furthermore, while going home with their infant can be a time of joy and relief for these parents, bringing home a fragile infant and caring for them for the first time can be a worrying time, causing additional stress for the parents.

Reducing parent stress and introducing interventions to improve parents\' confidence and ability to care for their premature infant at the neonatal unit and after returning home can improve outcomes for parents and their child, reduce the length of stay at the neonatal unit[@b5] [@b6] and reduce the readmittance to hospital.[@b7]

The Parents of Premature Babies (POPPY) study aims to develop a better understanding of the experiences of a range of parents with preterm infants, particularly with regards to the communication, information and support they received on the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU), ensuring that the perspectives of parents are at the heart of the study.[@b8] This paper reports the results of the first phase of the POPPY study, which takes the form of a systematic mapping review to identify effective interventions for communicating with, supporting and providing information for parents of preterm infants.

Methods
=======

Systematic searches were undertaken for the period of January 1980 to October 2006 in the following databases: Medline, Embase, PsychINFO, the Cochrane library, the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, Midwives Information and Resource Service, Health Management Information Consortium, and Health Management and Information Service (see online table 1 for search strategy). A combination of text terms and MeSH terms were used to maximise the volume of literature retrieved. Grey literature was sought from specialists in the field, and the following journals were hand-searched from 1990 onwards for all relevant English-language articles: *Neonatal Network Journal*, *Journal of Neonatal Nursing* and *Journal of Obstetric, Gynecologic, and Neonatal Nursing*. Update searches were undertaken in October 2009.

Studies were included if they met the inclusion criteria:

-   outcomes reported by parents who have had a preterm infant (ie, ≤36 weeks\' gestation);

-   provided parent-reported outcomes (ie, outcomes were reported by the parent themselves, not reported by health professionals or others) of interventions relating to information provision at the neonatal unit and after discharge;

-   provided parent-reported outcomes of interventions relating to communication with health professionals at the neonatal unit and after discharge;

-   provided parent-reported outcomes of interventions relating to provision of support at the neonatal unit and after discharge;

-   design of study was: RCTs, quasi-experimental, cohort, case--control, cross-sectional, case series, case reports or qualitative;

-   studies were relevant to that of developed countries;

-   passed quality assessment;

-   published between January 1980 and October 2009;

-   English language.

Studies were excluded if they met any of the following exclusion criteria:

-   reported parent-reported outcomes of parents who had a sick full-term infant at the neonatal unit;

-   outcomes were not reported by parents (eg, evaluation of parent intervention by health professionals);

-   editorials or opinions;

-   study was fatally flawed;

-   not English Language;

-   published before January 1980.

It was felt that the systematic review should be inclusive of all study designs, as it is often not feasible or appropriate to conduct randomised control trials (RCTs) or other intervention studies on the outcomes for parents that were measured. Therefore, despite the potential bias inherent in descriptive studies, it was deemed that the results of these studies nonetheless gave an important insight into parent-related interventions and should be included in this review.

The data-extraction form and quality assessment for inclusion criteria were based on the guidelines from the NHS Centre for Reviews and Dissemination (NHS CRD).[@b9] Initially, two reviewers extracted data (JB, SS) independently for 20% of papers, and disagreements were resolved by discussion with a third reviewer. There was a high level of agreement between reviewers, so the remaining data were extracted by one reviewer and checked by a second. Any disagreements were resolved by discussion with a third reviewer. The quantitative studies covered a wide range of interventions and different methods of assessment, so it was not possible to carry out a meta-analysis. A non-quantitative synthesis was conducted based on the extracted data. In the summary figure ([figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the included evidence was assessed using the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Assessment.[@b10]

Search results
--------------

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} indicates the search results for the review. Seventy-two papers were included (four were deemed relevant in two of the sections). Papers were excluded for a number of reasons including the fact that no parent outcome was identified, the study was irrelevant to neonatal services offered in developed countries such as the UK,[@b3] or the study was deemed to be fatally flawed.[@b11]

![Results from the literature search.](bmjopen-2010-000023fig1){#fig1}

Online tables 2a to 2j report the data extraction by sections described in the Results section. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} provides a summary of evidence for interventions at the neonatal unit and after discharge.

![Summary of evidence for interventions at the neonatal unit and after discharge.](bmjopen-2010-000023fig2){#fig2}

Results
=======

Interventions for supporting parents included: (1) individualised developmental and behavioural care programmes[@b4] [@b11; @b12; @b13; @b14; @b15; @b16; @b17] (eg, Creating Opportunities for Parent Empowerment (COPE), Neonatal Individualised Developmental Care and Assessment Programme (NIDCAP), Mother--Infant Transaction Programme (MITP)---see below); (2) behavioural assessment scales; (3) breastfeeding, kangaroo-care and infant-massage programmes; (4) support forums for parents; (5) the alleviation of parental stress; (6) preparing parents for seeing their infant for the first time; (7) communication and information sharing; (8) discharge planning; and (9) home-support programmes.

Supporting parents through individualised developmental and behavioural care programmes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fourteen studies reported individualised developmental and behavioural care programmes, of which nine were RCTs. The RCT evidence (1++ and 1+) suggested that the involvement of parents in an individualised developmental and behavioural care programme significantly reduced the maternal stress created by the NICU environment and the demands of their infant.[@b4] [@b11] [@b14] [@b16] [@b18] [@b19] This intervention also significantly improved the parental understanding of their infant and their interactions with their infant[@b4] ([box 1](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).

###### Individualised developmental and behavioural care programmes.

1.  COPE[@b4] (Creating Opportunities for Parent Empowerment) provides an educational programme for parents at the neonatal unit on the appearance and behavioural characteristics of preterm infants, how parents can participate in their infant\'s care and how parents can make more positive interactions with their infant

2.  NIDCAP[@b11; @b12; @b13] (Neonatal Individualised Developmental Care and Assessment Programme) is an intervention that stimulates preterm infants and improves the interaction between mothers and infants

3.  MITP (Mother--Infant Transaction Programme)[@b14; @b15; @b16] helps to enable the parents to appreciate their infant\'s unique characteristics, temperament and developmental potential, sensitising parents to their infant\'s cues so that can respond appropriately

4.  NCATS (Nursing Child Assessment Teaching Scale)[@b17] examines the mother--child relationship in conjunction with teaching mothers how to interact with the baby, teaching behavioural cues, how to play, etc

NB: While the developmental care programmes are designed to improve the development of the baby, these interventions give parents psychological support and practical guidance on how to care for their infants.

Recent RCT evidence suggested that the introduction of the NIDCAP intervention had not significantly changed levels of parental stress, confidence or nursing support. However, the outcomes were measured only 1--2 weeks after the baby was born (1+).[@b12] The introduction of the Nursing Child Assessment Teaching Scale programme in the NICU made no significant difference to parental stress levels and maternal--infant interactions when assessed at discharge and at 3 months after discharge (1+).[@b20] One RCT found that coaching parents on how to interact with their preterm infant made no difference to knowledge of care, sensitivity to the infant or satisfaction in parenting compared with the control group (1--).[@b21] However, this may have been confounded by the amount of contact that the control mothers had with the researchers, as these mothers reported that they enjoyed having someone show an interest in them.

Evidence from a cohort reported that the Vermont Mother--Infant Transaction Programme (MITP) significantly improved maternal satisfaction, maternal self-confidence and mothers\' perception of their infant\'s temperament at 6 months.[@b15] One cohort study reported that individualised developmental care programmes appeared to make no difference to parents\' perceptions of the neonatal unit or satisfaction with care, despite significantly lowering stress cues in the preterm infants.[@b22]

Evidence from qualitative studies provides an insight into the benefits of individualised developmental and behavioural care programmes at the neonatal unit, such as empowering parents to take care of their infants, teaching parents behavioural cues of their infants, problem-solving and learning how to interact with their infants, resulting in a greater satisfaction with the care provided.[@b13] [@b23] [@b24] Furthermore, parents reported a reduction in stress after such programmes and said that they felt more confident in caring for their infants, which promoted parental self-reliance when returning home.[@b24]

Supporting parents through the use of Behavioural Assessment Scales
-------------------------------------------------------------------

No RCT evidence was reported on this intervention. Three cross-sectional studies provided insights into how to teach parents to assess and interpret the behaviour of their preterm by using the Brazelton Behavioual Assessment Scales. The studies reported this intervention may improve mother--infant bonding, reduce maternal anxiety and help mothers foster a more realistic perception of their preterm infants.[@b25; @b26; @b27]

Supporting parents through breastfeeding, kangaroo care and infant massage
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Four studies reported on parent outcomes of interventions around breastfeeding, of which one was an RCT; six studies reported on parent outcomes of interventions around kangaroo care (skin-to-skin contact with baby out of the incubator), of which two were RCTs; and two studies reported parent outcomes around baby massage. An RCT (1−) reported no significant difference in the mother\'s confidence and competence in carrying out breastfeeding by weighing the infant before and after feeds.[@b28]

Three cross-sectional studies and one case series study reported on breastfeeding interventions. The studies reported that parents receiving breastfeeding support at the neonatal unit were more likely to continue breastfeeding up to a month after discharge than comparable groups. Breastfeeding education and support at the neonatal unit in the form of counselling, information (handouts and videos), practical help and group breastfeeding clinics improved the confidence of mothers in breastfeeding. An individualised discharge plan for breastfeeding mothers with follow-up telephone calls or home visits appeared to maintain mothers\' confidence in breastfeeding and provide reassurance.[@b29; @b30; @b31]

Six studies reported parent outcomes of using kangaroo care with their preterm infants, of which two were RCTs. The RCT evidence (1+) suggests that the use of kangaroo care significantly reduces maternal anxiety around her infant and gives the mother a significantly greater sense of competence with their infant and a significantly greater sensitivity towards her infant.[@b32] Furthermore, RCT evidence (1+) suggests that music during kangaroo care resulted in significantly lower maternal anxiety.[@b33]

One cohort study, which assessed outcomes of mothers using kangaroo care at 37 weeks, 3 months and 6 months reported significantly better levels of mother--infant interaction, more touch, better adaptation to infant cues and better perception of their infant at all time periods. Mothers also reported significantly less postnatal depression compared with the controls at 37 weeks.[@b34]

One cross-sectional study reported that the majority of mothers preferred the kangaroo method, mainly because their baby was closer to them. Touch was important to mothers, as it induced feelings of well-being and fulfilment in parents.[@b35]

In the qualitative studies, parents described how kangaroo care helped them to get to know their infant, increased their confidence and made them feel that their infant needed them[@b36]; parents reported that their mood was improved and that they perceived their infant differently and felt a stronger sense of identifying with their infant.[@b37]

Two studies reported on parent outcomes of baby massage on preterm infants, of which one was an RCT. RCT evidence (1+) reported that at 3 months, mothers of massaged infants felt significantly less intrusive towards caring for their baby, interactions were more reciprocal, and treated infants were more socially involved than controls.[@b38] One cross-sectional study also reported improved maternal--infant interactions.[@b39]

Support forums for parents
--------------------------

No RCT evidence was reported for these interventions. Nine studies reported the benefits of participating in support groups set up within the NICU, either run by staff at the neonatal unit or run by parents who have experienced having a preterm infant themselves. Evidence from cohort studies reported that parent-led peer support groups at the NICU led to mothers in the intervention group having significantly less stress at 4 weeks and 16 weeks after support was initiated at the neonatal unit.[@b40] [@b41] Mothers of critically ill preterm infants had significantly better maternal mood states, maternal--infant relationships and home environments in the intervention group than the control group.[@b42]

Evidence from a qualitative study gave insights into how a health Professional-led support group assisted parents to gain perspective, feel supported and learn practical information about how to interact with their baby.[@b43] Qualitative evidence also reports that parent-to-parent support groups provided parents with information, emotional support and strength.[@b44] Cross-sectional studies and case-series studies reported on how health Professional-led support groups also helped to relieve anxiety, gave parents an opportunity to communicate with staff and helped parents gain confidence in their parenting skills.[@b45; @b46; @b47] Another case-series study reported how a support programme run by parents gave parents space to express their worries and concerns, and provided comfort in talking to 'experienced' parents.[@b48]

Alleviating parent stress
-------------------------

Seven studies report interventions that attempt to alleviate the adverse psycho-social consequences of having a preterm infant, of which four were RCTs. RCT evidence (1+ to 1++) is reported in the individualised developmental behavioural programme section for the stress-reduction benefits of COPE, NIDCAP and MITP.[@b4] [@b11] [@b14] [@b16] Other RCT evidence (1−) reports that the use of videotape in strategies that focus on coping with emotions and active problem-solving significantly reduced maternal stress.[@b49]

Evidence from a cohort study reported that the use of one-off psychological interventions to teach relaxation and coping mechanisms to normalise their experience, as well as emotional and practical support, significantly reduced the traumatic impact for parents compared with controls.[@b50] Two case-series studies gave insights into the use of journal writing for documenting feelings, thoughts, milestones and involvement in care; the use of psychotherapy to offer support and insight at a time of crisis was also found to reduce stress.[@b51] [@b52]

Preparing parents for seeing their infant at the neonatal unit for the first time
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two studies reported evidence for different ways of preparing parents for seeing their preterm infant for the first time, one of which was an RCT.[@b53] [@b54] The RCT evidence (1+) reported that giving parents a photograph of their preterm infant provides a positive effect by improving bonding with their infant.[@b53]

The qualitative study gave an insight into how a tour of the neonatal unit prior to having a preterm infant (when a pregnancy at high risk of premature labour was diagnosed) may decrease parent\'s fears, inspire hope in their infant\'s prognosis and give parents reassurance about the care offered at the NICU.[@b54] However, some parents found the appearance of the babies and the technology overwhelming, and some expressed concerns that the tour was not supported by staff on the neonatal unit.

Interventions for communication and information sharing
-------------------------------------------------------

Eight studies assessed interventions to improve the issues of communication at the neonatal unit, one of which was an RCT.[@b55] The RCT evidence (1+) reported that taping parent--doctor consultations improved the recall of parents of the consultation.[@b55] The trial found that mothers who received audiotapes of their consultation recalled significantly more information about the diagnosis, treatment and outcome of their infants than women in the control group at 10 days and at 4 months.

Evidence from a cohort study reported that discussions between health professionals and parents around their infant\'s progress chart resulted in the intervention group having significantly fewer unrealistic concerns, less uncertainty about the medical condition of the infant, less conflict and a greater satisfaction with regards to shared decision-making.[@b56] Another cohort study reported that parents had significantly greater contact with the NICU during the infant\'s admission and reported a sense of relief at seeing their infant when they had access to the neonatal unit via a videophone.[@b57]

Qualitative evidence investigated the perception of parents regarding the methods of effective and ineffective communication at the NICU. Parents perceived the most effective communication with nurses to be through discourse management (nurses asking questions and encouraging parents to ask questions), caring and reassuring communication, and communication as equal partners in the care of the infant. Ineffective communication was perceived as when the information given was inconsistent, when staff did not check if parents understood the information and when questions were not allowed.[@b58] Furthermore, qualitative evidence reported that 'chat' or 'social talk' between nurses and parents had a positive influence on mothers\' confidence, their sense of control and their feeling of connection with their baby.[@b59]

Cross-sectional studies provided an insight into the methods of improving communication between parents of preterm infants and health professionals. The use of a web-based programme (BabyLink) to provide individualised information to parents helped communicate complex issues, and parents reported that it helped to humanise the experience of the neonatal unit.[@b60] Furthermore, a study reported that the use of BabyLink improved the overall satisfaction of the family with care at the neonatal unit and actually reduced the length of stay at the neonatal unit.[@b6] Parents reported that they found the tape-recorded consultations with doctors helpful to process the information, as well as being comforting and supportive.[@b61]

Five studies reported evidence on the information needs of parents, none of which provided RCT level evidence. One pretest/post-test study concluded that information and training for specific practical care of their infant on oxygen therapy could significantly improve the relevant knowledge of parents and reduced their distress when entering the transition period of returning home.[@b62]

Three qualitative studies described an information binder that provided relevant information about medical and practical issues relating to the NICU. Parents could add information to the folder. The information binder empowered parents to take an active interest in acquiring relevant information about their infant and improved parents\' understanding and ability to participate in decision-making. Furthermore, the information binder increased parents\' confidence in caring for their infant, and gave them hope of progress for their infant.[@b63] [@b64] Prioritising information through a 'card sort' (cards that state information topics for parents who have had a preterm infant) was reported by a qualitative study as being a less intimidating way for parents to access important and timely information.[@b65] This study reported that parents\' highest priorities were infant cardiopulmonary resuscitation, infant illness and development; information with a moderate priority included feeding, giving medication and hygiene; and information topics that were given the lowest priority included getting help at home and the use of car seats. One cross-sectional study reported that the neonatal nurses were the best source of information at the NICU.[@b66]

Discharge planning
------------------

Six studies reported on discharge programmes, of which one reported RCT level evidence.[@b67] RCT evidence (1−) suggests that a parent--infant discharge programme within a therapeutic problem-solving model significantly improved parents\' interactions with their infants, and parents were significantly more engaged with their infants after returning home than parents who did not go through a discharge programme.[@b67]

One cohort study assessed an early discharge programme with an individualised care and discharge plan, followed by domiciliary nursing care, and reported significantly less anxiety in mothers in the intervention group at discharge.[@b68] No significant differences in the experiences of parents with regards to their infant\'s emotional well-being and breastfeeding issues were reported. The levels of anxiety did not appear to be different between groups of parents who did not receive a formal discharge programme at 1 year after discharge from the neonatal unit.[@b68]

The qualitative studies gave insights into how discharge planning provided support for parents. One study conducted a discharge programme that comprised an educational programme during the period of hospitalisation for parents with preterm infants, a visit and orientation about the neonatal unit by the family\'s health visitor, a multidisciplinary and cross-sector discharge conference, and the publication of relevant booklets for parents and healthcare providers.[@b69] The parents found that most of the intervention initiatives contributed to a feeling of overall increased support and met their needs, including improving their confidence in caring for their preterm infant and ensuring the well-being of their child following discharge. Families valued the support and guidance they received from the co-ordinating health visitor and valued having a named contact nurse throughout their stay at the neonatal unit and at home, which demonstrated the importance of continuity of care. All participants in this study felt secure when they returned home.

One qualitative study assessed the perceptions of parents of preterm infants regarding an early discharge and home-care programme.[@b70] The study concluded that parents of children who were discharged early may feel more positive about coming home as early as possible from the hospital, as this may help parents to feel like a 'normal' family and not to have to share their infant with the nurses and other health professionals on the neonatal unit. However, parents in this study appreciated the 24 h accessibility of the staff on the neonatal unit for support and knowledge.

Two further qualitative studies report a Care by Parent discharge programme and describe how the mother can stay in the same room or in a room close to her preterm infant, assuming all of the aspects of care but with help at hand if needed.[@b71] [@b72] Mothers reported that it gave them the opportunity to test reality and bridge the gap between hospital and home, thereby gaining confidence in taking their infant home, and it helped mothers to feel they were part of a proper family and to promote their 'ownership' of the infant.

Home-support programmes
-----------------------

Ten studies reported the outcomes of parents who participated in home-intervention programmes, of which two were RCTs. RCT evidence (1−) reported that home-support programmes, where parents are visited and given emotional and practical support regularly for the first year and for up to 3 years afterwards, lead to significantly reduced parental stress levels, a greater positive effect on maternal behaviour and greater interactions with their preterm infant. However, the intervention was not significantly associated with improved maternal coping.[@b73] RCT evidence also reports that regular home-support programmes that last for up to a year made mothers significantly more responsive to their infant and meant that they were able to provide more appropriate and varied stimulations for the infant.[@b67]

Evidence from a cohort study where parents were visited regularly and taught care-taking skills, games and exercises reported a significantly better home environment for the family. However, there was no difference found between the intervention group and the control group with regards to maternal coping.[@b74] Evidence from a cohort study also assessed the support and psychological impact of an Infants Apnea Evaluation Programme for infants on home monitors and reported that monitoring itself significantly reduced anxiety. The structured support programme was found by parents to be supportive.[@b75] A similar cohort study introduced a home counselling programme for parents who used home monitoring. Parents were significantly less stressed by the presence of the monitor and by false alarms, and reacted less alarmingly to monitor alarms. Parents in the structured support programme used the monitor less, and mainly during sleeping periods.[@b76] One cohort conducted an educational developmental programme at home twice monthly using a parent\'s voice tape, baby massage and passive range of motion and exercise. The programme resulted in a significant improvement in parent--infant interaction at 6 months and 12 months after discharge, as well as benefiting the infant.[@b77]

Evidence from a cohort study reported that a home-healthcare programme and home-visiting programme significantly improved the home environment of the intervention groups compared with the control groups at 1 month and 12 months.[@b5] However, there were no significant differences between groups with regard to family experiences and parental satisfaction.

Evidence from one cross-sectional study and two case-series studies provide insights into the effect of home-support programmes. Specific to the UK, the community neonatal service was valued positively in providing support and continuity of care for parents who needed a high level of support (eg, experiencing depression and bonding struggles with their infant, infant-sleeping issues and feeding problems).[@b78] One study assessed the impact of an intensive care co-ordinator who provided home visits for providing teaching, guidance and support to parents.[@b79] The study reported that the intensive care co-ordinator made families feel comfortable, offering emotional and practical support, and taught parents the necessary skills for parenting the preterm infant. Another similar study assessed a neonatal integrated home-care programme where neonatal nurses taught specific infant care needs and provided emotional support to parents. Parents reported that the programme helped them to bring their preterm infants home earlier, and provided nurse help, support, instruction and encouragement.[@b80]

Discussion
==========

The aim of this systematic review was to focus on identifying interventions that were effective in supporting, informing and communicating with parents who have had a preterm infant. This study has identified a range of interventions that can produce beneficial outcomes for parents in relation to communication, information and support.

RCT evidence reports that developmental and behavioural care programmes such as COPE and MITP significantly reduce stress and depression in mothers of premature infants, significantly increase mothers\' knowledge of her infant\'s condition and care (COPE), and significantly improve mothers\' attitudes and confidence in caring for their infant (MITP). COPE and MITP performed better than other such programmes because they were developed to improve both mother and infant outcomes, whereas other developmental programmes focused more on infant outcomes. Such interactive learning programmes appear to be more successful at reducing the mother\'s stress and improving the mother\'s knowledge than stand-alone coaching sessions for parents.

Other RCT evidence reported that skin-to-skin care and baby massage significantly improved the mother--infant interaction and increased the mother\'s sense of competence in handling their infant. These are inexpensive interventions that can be introduced relatively easily to most NICUs.

Perhaps more controversial RCT evidence reports that recording parents\' consultations with their doctors significantly improved the parents\' recall of diagnosis, treatment and outcomes of their infant. However, in our growing litigious society, doctors may be reluctant to do this.

Cohort evidence reports the benefits of several interventions including discussions around the infant progress chart, parent-support groups at the neonatal unit and home-support programmes once the infant has been discharged. The non-intervention studies further added to the review by bringing a wider breadth of information around the beneficial experiences of developmental care programmes, educational interventions, preparation for visiting the neonatal unit and interventions to reduce parent\'s stress that might not have been reported within an RCT design.

Important messages have come through this research, which healthcare professionals and neonatal units should consider. Some neonatal units may have already utilised some of these interventions, but we would urge them to use the results of this systematic review to re-evaluate current practice around parents of premature infants and consider whether unit and professional practice requires adaptation or change. Changing practice can be difficult, and a number of key elements are required, including evidence, an understanding of the context of care and a way of facilitating this evidence into practice.[@b81] We also acknowledge that part of the context is a complex range of workforce issues that limits what neonatal units can achieve, despite their best efforts. The focus on developing patient-centred care within the NHS in the UK also applies to neonatal units and should include parent-focused care as an extension of this concept.[@b82]

Many of the interventions that have been identified in this study could be described as being building blocks for a family-centred model of care in the UK setting, which embraces the mother and father or significant others in the medical care of their infant. Such interventions act through establishing key actions and interventions that emphasise the importance of communicating with, supporting and informing the family. Furthermore, our review demonstrated that such family-centred interventions resulted in shorter stays at the neonatal units, less rehospitalisation of preterm infants and better long-term outcome with regards to morbidity in this group of infants.[@b4] This contributes to a strong argument that highlights the potential for family-centred care to be made more cost-effective and more acceptable to parents, and in some cases to offer important clinical benefits.

The scope of this review was very broad, and the searches were therefore developed to be inclusive. This resulted in the search being sensitive, but not specific. Furthermore, this systematic review includes intervention studies and non-intervention studies. It is implicit that the non-interventional studies will bring bias to the evidence base. We have therefore stratified the summary of results into RCTs and non-RCTs, with the non-RCTs being stratified further by study design (ie, cohort, case--control, cross-sectional, etc). It was important to include the non-interventional studies, as much of the literature around parents\' views and experiences does not lend itself to the RCT design. Being inclusive of studies benefits the evidence base by bringing together 'experience' studies in a systematic way, gaining a greater breadth of perspectives and a deeper understanding of issues from the point of view of those targeted by the interventions.

The Scottish Intercollegiate Group Network grading system used in this review is intended to place greater weight on the quality of evidence, and to emphasise that the body of evidence should be considered as a whole, and not rely on a single study. It is also intended to allow more weight to be given to recommendations supported by the good-quality observational studies where RCTs are not available for practical or ethical reasons, as shown in [table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline Network levels of evidence

  ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1++   High-quality meta-analysis, systamatic reviews of RCTs, or RCTs with a very low risk of bias
  1+    Well-conducted meta-analysis, systematic review of RCTs or RCTs with a low risk of bias
  1-    Meta-analyses, systematic reviews of RCTs or RCTs with a high risk of bias
  2++   High-quality systematic reviews of case--control or cohort studiesHigh-quality case--control studies with a very low risk of confounding bias, or chance and a high probability that the relationship is causal
  2+    Well-conducted case control or cohort studies with a low risk of confounding, bias or chance, and a moderate probability that the relationship is causal
  2-    Case-control or cohort studies with a high risk of confounding, bias or chance, and a significant risk that the relationship is not causal
  3     Non-analytical studies---for example, case series, case reports, qualitative
  4     Expert opinion
  ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The majority of studies included in this review are from the USA, which may affect the generalisation of interventions in the UK neonatal units, and thus the ability would need to be considered. While this review identified a range of interventions that can help parents, certain groups were under-represented in the study samples, including, among others, minority ethnic groups, individuals from lower social classes and young parents. Further good-quality research within a UK setting and research on under-represented groups of parents at the neonatal units are needed.

Despite the limitations of the evidence base, this systematic review highlights interventions for providing improved support, information and communication to parents of a preterm infant. These interventions are summarised in [figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.
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